
45 Days of Fun and Learning through Art from across the globe!

Oct - Nov 2021

presents



Kukdukoo Art Fest is an online space for young minds to explore the 

world of creativity and express their creative imagination.



Our learners, attendees and participants

Children of ages 

5-14 years

Parents from India, 

UAE, Oman and Qatar

School Leaders 

and Educators

Artists from across 

the globe



Prominent Indian and 

International artists 

(US, Iran, Turkey, South 

Africa, Italy, etc.)

What’s in it for kids 
and parents!

Workshops and sessions for 

children on varied visual art 

forms, with recordings in 

case they miss attending any 

session

45+

Global Art Contest with 

participants from India and UAE, 

Oman and Qatar. Attractive prizes 

& trophies for the children

Virtual art expo of 

some really amazing art 

by India’s young artists

Free
sessions and workshops 

for Parents on "New Age 

Parenting", "Art as a Career 

in 2030 and beyond" etc.

Certificates for all 

Art Fest participants



Winning schools in the Global 

Art contest get certificates, 

trophies and recognition in 

national media

Workshops and training 

sessions by top educators 

of leading schools to groom 

teachers

What’s in it for schools and educators!

9

Special workshop for 

teachers & educators 

on how to incorporate 

the NEP 2020 in regular 

curriculum

Participating Schools become 

official school partners for 

the International Art fest

Partner schools get 

certificates for "Art 

Excellence" delivered 

to their schools.



Cities 
(From India, UAE, 
Oman and Qatar)

Social impressions 
from relevant TG

The numbers...

45+
Workshops & art-shows 

for Kids, Parents and 
Educators

10M+ 400k+

Website visitors

30k+
Participants

from India, UAE, 
Oman and Qatar

1100+
Participating schools
from India, UAE, Oman 

and Qatar

25+



3 Years of Existence

4 Festivals

10+ Virtual Events & Workshops

Who are we?

India’s largest event platform to nurture young talent!





Our school partners in previous Kukdukoo festivals

and many more...



Getting a chance to listen 

to internationally 

acclaimed storytellers was 

one of the best 

experiences.

What parents have to tell about us...

Deepali 
Chanda Sood

Jhilmil 
BhansaliNever imagined that a 

weekend could be so much 

fun outdoors without 

getting exhausted.

Mona 
Choudhary

Story telling becomes 

magical here. My child had 

an excellent time.
My baby just loved the 

online theater session. She 

would enact all the 

characters and keep 

enacting  them for days!

M Jagruti



Kukdukoo in the news



We care for the future!


